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OHAPTER 148.
LBGALIZING, INOOBPOBA.TION OJ/' TO\VlI' OJ/' PBIKGBAB.

D.p...,

AN A.CT to Lep1ize the Incorporation of the Town of Primghar.

WBBBlU8, Frank A. Turner and 40 otben, oonlltituting a
majority of tbe qualified voten of t.be town of Primgliar, in
• the oounty of O'Brien and State of Iowa, did ~tition the di.
triot court of lLIaid county at tbe January term A. D. 1888, tbereof
to inoorporate certain territory deaoritied in llaid petition &8 the
inoorporated town of Primgbar, and on the Utb day of llaid
January, it still being tbe Tanuary term of said term A. D. 1888,
the oourt bein!J fully adviaed in the premis8ll, found tbat the
territory delOnbed in llaid petition bad more tban tbirty voten
and upward of three bundred and Ifty inbabitantll embraced
within ita limitll; and,
.
Plat changed.
W BBBlWI, After the eaid petition bad been signed by a number of tbe qualifted voters of tbe territory embraced tberein1
and before t.be llame wu81ed in the diltriot oourt. it Wall deemecl
beat to obanle tbe laid plat. b1 eruing therefrom the 8 i of the
NE t of 880tlon 86 in toWlUlblP 96, Nortb of Ran~e 4:1, weat. of
the 5th P. M., in Iowa, the llame being embraced In the original
petition, and,
WBBBlU8, The validity of the changing of aaid plat baa been
Valldlt,
Ilonbted.
queationed and doubts bave ariHn .. regaMI the leplit} of the
obanging of tbe eaid a880ription hu bein and ltill i. Illrouded
in doubt, therefore,
B. Ie enat:Cetl1Jy 1M fhtwal.AaHlJlblg of 1M &aN of IotJJG:
SBC'l'IOll' 1. That the matter in the inoorporating the town
of Primgbar, in the oounty of O'Brien, under tbe general inoorporating laWl of Iowa, are hereby legally ratiled and oonlrmed
and dealaTed to be of full leaal force and eleot, the same ..
t.houqh had never been in doUbt, and the territory ulhown on
the plat .. now of reoord Ihall be hereafter leg&11y known and
recognized U tbe inoo~rated town of PrimJIlar, olothed with
all of the rigbtll and pnvilegell, and vested wltb all of the powen and authority granted by.law to inoorporated tOwnl.
SBC. 51. Tbil act being deemed of immediate importance
Publlca&lon.
Iball take efteot and be in force from and after itll publication
as provided by law in t.he Iowa State Regilter publisbed
at Des Moinea, Iowa, and the O'Brien' Oounty Bell, publiabed at
Primghar, Iowa, without. expense to the State.
Approved Maroh 98, 1888.
I hereby certify that the forel9lng act Wall ~ubliabed In the .loIDtI
&ale Begiafer May 10, and the O'Britm ONn'" .Bal Karch 80, 1888.
FRA.NK D. J A.CKiON, &cretary 0/ BCaCe.
Petition for

Incorporauon.
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